
it into character; translates it in
to life.' - That is man's business
and the truth - by this processIzlzTti'.lzi Tc;ica ti'siz:! ItMr. J.' A. Leeper," of Belmont,

was in town yesterday on business.

cur c::;;i3 clcss.

CtiHillzi Exercises In Opera
House Largely Aifended An-

nual Address by Fro!. ML C. S.
Nolle, c! the University U. D.

C. Medal Won by Mr. Arrlelt

'shall make him free.1" O
spiritual truth as of scientificDelegates to Mlssbsary Con Fancy PorocolG51Miss Jessie Shclton is soendinsr nection CHIcera Elected lor

several aays in inariotte tins wee ic, philosophical or other truth.man
must search

.
for it. Thus h:
a m

flnsuial. Tern Next Sessloj
Mr. Ed Adams, of Clover. S. C. ceases to dc tne slave ot erroraM.iriston-Sale- a.who' has iust. returned home from

nd becomes ; the master ofMcleaa First Honor Won bythe University, will leave in a few
days for High Point where he will

.Weare f.hnwioir a yeiy large asaoitnieut

oi the newest things id parasols- - .. ,

.'The sixth annual session of
the Woman's Home Mission truth. ' - ...:..; r.; Miss Oertrod fotlo. iaccept a position for the summer. w ... w.uv. , WVK.1UVI.IIUUSociety, of ;tbe.;;Western North

Miss Haxel Robinson, of Char showing man's essential digCarolina Conference of : tbelotte, is spending' the weftle with
Methodist ' EDiscopal .'; Church, 98cts.Gastonia friends and taking In the

nity, is tbe possibility of his
lordship over nature. Once he
stood in-aw- e-of ber-mig-

hty

South, came to a close Sundaygraded school commencement. . f

, Mr. Frank Anders will leave to evening and probably the imost
imDortant and - best attendedmorrow morninz for Lenoir to attend forces such as the lightning, the

earthquake, the wind. Then hetbe Davenport College commence sessiorl of this body went into

Monday night was a ' glorious
time tor tbe pupils and teachers
of the graded school. The
graduating exercises at the op-

era house marked the last' mile
post ot the school year. 1 The
opera house was crowded for the
Occasion and all alike were
greatly, pleased at tbe fitting
close of so prosperous a- - year.
The exercises were opened with
prayer by Rev. W. H. Reddish,
pastor of the First Baptist

Buys a beautiful parasol almost any style
....' U .!.'you desire, White or Colored.

was nature's slave:buthe isgainment. : j V v history. There were about 35
ing tbe mastery over nature. HeMiss Ethel Grav la sDeodine delegates cresent.. . ... "several days in Ait.-uour- . tne nest

WANTS.
Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try

'em And Get Results.
Advertisements Inserted ' under this

' tiwtd at the roxe of ten cents line fur
the first Insertion and Ave cants line
for each subsequent Insertion. ... Fhon
No. 60.

Fridav afternoon's session was can insulate himself from tbe
lightntne and make it do bisoi Mrs. james Arcner. taken up with an interesting
work. He is studying the earthMr. Grover Page . entertained debate on tithing. Those par

ticioatintr were Mesdames Scarquite a number of young . people at quake someday . be will know
his home Friday night, v v ,? - hov 40 ' manage it. He hasborough, W B. Meacbam, T.T.Mrs. J.'P, Pohlemus. of Charles- - church, followed by the opening learned the. laws of. tbe windLncas. B. E. Moore, --D. B.tqn, a. t--., is visiting ner aaugnierN song by tbe school chorus. some of them, and thinks beHeath and T. Z.- Cozart, ; afterMrs. j. w. rogle.

Finer ones in silk at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

All the new combinations of colors.
Come let us show you

knows whence it cometh.The salutatory by Miss Beth
Patrick was rendered in an ex- -wbicb a meeting of tbe variousMessrs.' Frank Lr Jackson and

In the ruture The Ganette win mono
a chare lor nit notices of fairs, suppers,
entertainments, etc.: the object of which

. is tu make . money.- - A- - chat-R- will also
be mnrio for cards of thanks and obitu-
aries. The rate is Ave oents a line. - An
extra chars will be made when copy is
prepared In thl offlce,

'

; . 0

He ; is trying to wrest fromcommittees was held. FridayB. R. Smith left yesterday for David-
son College to attend the commence nature the very secrets of lifeI vvuvu iuauuvii "asv v uvu wvnight ; " Rev. J. ' ' A. Baldwin M. . . M. i and death.ment exercises.; delivered an address on -- Our ""7 s "But this service of helpingRICK-Fo-r sale. Apply to J. E. Mr. J.' V. Foele sroea to " York Perils Our Duty" wbtcn wasB Noble.ot tbe University of Norm& R. L. McAllister. ; i tn truth, connot be rendered audville, S. C, to-da- y for the purpose of

I , ! 1 .1 1 ! 1 .L. I : .followed by a report of the board
meeting in Houston, Texas, bymaicmg some alterations ana re-- this blessti'g frt.ui truth cannotbouse.RENT One carouna, woo ucnvcrcu lac m-- .

entry address Prof. Noble's adpairs to the telephone system at thatFi be received, uor can tbe conto A. M Smyre. Mrs T t Martplace. ' ,i; ,. quest of nature be made, bvSaturday morning- - the aevoCo. Mr. J.' R. Beam, who has been
dress was a close comparison of
the past and tbe present,- - pre
senting the advantages and tbe

him who is unwilling to pay the J. ML BELK COTO the Fanners SupplyGO for Garden. Field and Grass tional exercises were conductedwith the J. M. Belk Company for great price. The prtce is thatsome time as salesman, leaves nextSeed, Fertilizers etc. : by Miss Josephine Guffin. "Open
he shall first conquer selfJLe.e.k:ir?Iill,! to in Doors in City Mission Work disadvantages of present-da- y

life. His closing remarks, whichCRIENDS, please . hand me your master his powers, bring tow. v - - . 1 niaatnA etiniAM nhlrn VA fnffr were delivered in an animatedi Miss Clarice Knight, of Lan taininplv discussed by Mesdames approximate per'ection his
faculties. To do this he mustand forceful manner, were chief

. cnariotte suDscnpuonu.
I will appreciate vour assistance,

tn Myrtle C. Nolew.
' " "-- I

; COR SALE Cheap to quick buyer--.r 3 Pratt Gins with condenser, lint
J.' K. Norfleet, Harry Durham,caster. S. C, is. here for a week's

stay with her many Gastonia friends
and to attend the graded school

ly addressed to the members of
tbe class, advising them as to

expend infinite labor, toil and
pains. He wou?d better beginT. J. Copeland arid Rev. E. L.

Baint An excellent paper - on
"Learning to do '" City Mission

commencement. t v .

early in life and continue per I SWASTIKA I1future actions and warning them
of the dangers and hardships
they must necessarily face. His

--Mr. J. M. Clampitt. of Plateau,
was a Gastonia visitor this morning. sistently.Worlc." was read by Miss Ellen

flues etc. as a whole orany part.
; Henry & Bradley, r v . tn. -

Furniture CompanyWILLIAMS Bedsteads, Go Carts
- and Bed Room Suits. tn.

oi r iajnput was lormeriy a uas Thompson. "Work in Ashe "As (such a close relation
subsists "between body andtomaanerchant. , -

. ville" was the subject of an in address was the chief feature of
the evening's program. mind, between mental activityRev. J. B. Swan and wife passed terestin? . little , talk by Miss

and bodily vigor,' -- one musttnrougb tuts morning from Bullock's
Creek, S. C, en route to Steele Josephine Guffin. -- The work of . CLASS EXERCISES.

Following - the ; address theCoR SALE Good much cow withr, calf; 5 gals, daily. Apply to D,
A. Harmon, near Bessemer City;,

have a regard for tbe health.Brevard Institute was presented

The Good Luck emblem is the latest and most
novel design in Stick Pins, Hat Pius, Belt
Pinsi Barettes and Fobs
"See Window Display." Come in and see
them.

Creek to spend a short vacation at class exercises were carried outtheir old home. ; by Mesdames P. E. Ross and T. "The men of strongest
mentality have been the men ofF. Marr and Prof. E. E Bishop; according to the program. Mr.

Avriett McLean read the class--Mr. Charles A. Dilhne. of Kiners soundest bodies, is a proposiMountain, was a business visitor in The other schools of the society
tion generally true. Diseasedtown yesterday morning. - . were presented by Mrs. H. K

You'll ' find it atFURNITURE Company's.
New 'shipment of Go Carts, Iron
Bedsteads and - Bed Room Suits
Just itt.- - ' . ' tn:i

bodies are not all followed byDr. J. M. Sloan left last: nieht Boyer. , . -
for Washington, D. C, to attend the Saturday afternoon Mrs. T. F. diseased minds; but insanity is

always preceded - by ' nervous

history, Laura May Spencer tbe
class statistics, Lula Lee White-side- s

the class poem, James
Stacy Boyce the class prophecy,
Eliza Scott Lindsay the "class
will; the tn pby oration was de
livered by Charles Dowd Gray.

physicians' convention. He will be Marr delivered an address onaway several days. "-; . v:.attention ofWE WISH to call the lesions, so tbe alienists believe. Torrence-Morri- s Company
Jewelers & Opticians.

fact that"" W our customers to the Every brain worker thereforetour weak Joints.", this was
followed by the reports of comMr. A. K. Anders returned on

the time is up for makingtheir notes No. 40 early this morning from Hot should endeavor to retainmittees and tbe .election ofSprings, Ark. He was one of , the health of body.officers. ..party which went form Gastonia re
for guano, and we would thank all
our patrons, who have not done so,
to call and make them.
J4c4 Craig & Wn.sox.

Tbe class exercises were excel-
lent and repeatedly received ap-
plause as their, humorous fea

Several illustrations werecently," of which the late Mr. J. The following are tbe officers given, notably Julius Caesar,Laban Falls was a member. . ; for the coming" year; Presi Theodore Roosevelt and Dr. Jtures : were brought out. TheMiss Mane . Goforth. cf Blacks dent--Mr- s. Frank Siler, Ashe--
valedictory, address by Miss Car M . tiuciciey, snowing now conTUESDAY, MAY; 28. 1907, villei first vice-preside- nt Mrs.burg, S. C. is spending several days

here, the - guest of Miss Connie stitutional - weakness may beE. L. Bain, Gastonia: secondBaber.
oline Gertrude Fogle should re-
ceive special mention; this alone
would have given Miss Fogle

overcome. .
iss Cora L.Miss Minnie Costner will sro to Earp. Mt. Airy: third vice presi

n lt is not beneath the student's
dignity ihat he should have awnanotte tne latter Dart of the week

dent Mrs.-J- , P. Turner, Greensto spend some time with her sister, care for his body.
the class honor. The first honor
prize, a $5 gold piece, was then
delivered to Miss Fogle by Prof.

Airs. vv. c uanoaidt.. boro; corresponding secretary

Gastonia Produce
Hens
Frys
Eggs ,,..,.,
Butter :

Onions
Corn,. r .

Market
20c.
16c.
20c.

u 80c.
I 75c

"If there is to be that attenMrs. T. J Copeland. GreensMessrs. Edward C Adams and
Earl Morrow who have been attend-
ing the pharmacy department Af

boro; recording secretary Mrs. Noble, The U. D. C. prize was
then delivered by Mr. A. G.P. T. Durham. Charlotte; treas

The Invisible
Suspender

Worn under the shirt. Does its work in comfort

unseen. Holds the trousers up and the --

shirt down. Shoulder blades left free. Perfect "
:

balance on shoulders. Self adjustment' to every
movement of the body. Everything new in Fur-
nishings for men. .'. .'. ,

ROBIJNSON BROS.

Maneum to Mr.' Avriett McLean.the University of North Carolina, at
Chapel Hill, returned home Friday

tive and continuous labor neces-
sary to mental development, the
student must observe tbe laws
of health.

In speaking of the cultiva-
tion of the intellect the preach

urer Mrs. R. L.- - Swan, Gas
tonia. ' ' This prize was given for the bestSweet Potatoes-Countr- y

Hams.. - -wgnt. .
essay on the "Civil War and itsSaturday - night Mrs.. W. L.Mr. John Oumn. of R. F. D. No. Causes."Nicholson spoke on the "Books2, Dallas., was in town Saturday and er said there were three ends toand Periodicals of the Societypaid ihe uazette a pleasant call. THE GRADUATES.

The diplomas were deliveredand How to Use Them." Mrs.Rev. Brady L. Stroup, of Liles

Country Shoulders 11 1-- 2

Gastonia Cotton.
These figures represent the prices

paid to wagons; ,. May. 28th
Good .middling T..12

, Strict middling..; . UX
Middling 4

j. . , U)i

Nicholson devoted most of herville; S. C, is here for a few days by Prof. Wray to the following
members of the class of 1907:

be kept in view by student and
teacher. The' first is tbe train-
ing of the faculties: the second,
the acquisition of knowledge,
storing tbe mind with fact and

He came to see his brother,, Mr. time to the periodicals and her
Johnsie Williamson Adams, Conaddress was worth hearing. OnStroup is a Gaston boy who is win nie May moer, James btacy
Boyce. Thaddeus P. Clinton.account of the absence of. Mrs.

F. E. Ross, who was to have
ning success in the . Lutheran mm
istry in South Carolina.Tinges and stains. : 9 to 10

Cotton Seed 18c Caroline Gertrude Fogle, Charlesspoken on the "Lights andMr. Lester Xineberger and Mr. Dowd Gray, Joseph TurnerShadows of a Treasurer's ExpeLee Pope 6pent - Sunday in Mt
Holly and took a ride on the steam rience," Miss Ida Stevens spoke

on the . Dallas,' Texas, Rescueboat on the river.
Green, Edna Pear Hanna, Eliza
Scott Lindsay, Averitt A Mc-
Lean, Mamie Beth Patrick, El-eano- re

Rankin, Mamie Grace
Mr. T. N. Kendrickis sojouining Home.. Sunday morning tbe

in tne jtyx" this weeic ana. at annual sermon to the Society

TOWN AND COUNTY.

School days are over for awhile;

The air was almost icy cool this
morning. Overcoats and fires were
much in evidence. '

Our Jamestown contest grows
more interesting each dav. Save

times when the fish won't bite, is was ' delivered by Rev. E. L.working insurance for the Improved Lee Wbitesides.Bain. Prof. E. E. Bishop, ofOrder ileptasophs. . Following tbe delivery of diBrevard Institute, also made an plomas Prof. Wray made a veryMr. R. R. Ray, of McAdenville,
was among the many business visi address: in behalf of bis school.

fancy and philosophy; the third,
the liberahzatioa of the mind.
The. first of these is most
stressed by teachers, but tbe
others are important. While
judgment, memory aud imagina-
tion should be cultivated for tbe
peculiar ends they serve and
the intellect so cultivated ' is
magnificent in operation, yet a
mind which has gained and re-
tained information, is all else
equal, a much more pleasant
thing to see. And these two
connected with liberality,
breadth of appreciation, make a
choice mind among men.

"Toilers in God's heritage of
nature and truth should have
this training of body and mind,
and along with it they should
cultivate their spiritual natures.

favorablejeport for the past yeartors in town yesterday. Sunday night's meeting closed

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed by THE GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY,,!

embraces every good qualify represented in a first class Paint.
Two car-loa- of this Paint received by us during the last 'year
substantiates the above statement. .. . .. -

. Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn. Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc.

' Your needs, large or small, are solicited and will .receive prompt
attention. .. .. , .'. .'. .. .'. .'. . .. , .". '

Correspondence Invited Phone 88
A pleasure to answer Inqalries

Gastonia Hardware Company'

your coupons and give them to your
favorite young lady.

Add to your phone list the fol the annual session and the last
of the delegates left for their

and predicted a much greater
success in the year to come.
The closing song was sung by

Mrs. "William M. Jackson and
little Margaret arrived yesterday
from Charlotte to spend sometimelowing: No. 127-- b. F. E. McLean,

residence: No. 339. J. Lawrence homes yesterday morning. Miss
Ellen Thompson made a short the class and tbe benediction bynni residence: No. 341. Singer with Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Baber.- Sewing Machine Co., office. s address on "Life at the Training Rev. R. C. Anderson closed a
most enjoyable and entertaining--sMessrs. I. W. Shields and J. L. School"; Miss Stevens spoke of

the deaconess and her work and
Webb, of McAdenville, were among
the veterans who left yesterday for

- Mayor C, B. Armstrong's friends
hardly recognized him when he

-- came from the barber shop yesterday
moraine minus his mustache. This

evening as wen as a very pros-
perous year in the history of .the
graded-schools- .

Richmond tq attend the reunion. Mrs. Frank Siler 's address was
' was the first time in twentv vears. Deputy United States Marshal a message to the young people.

All three speakers spoke earnest Tbe officers of the class were :remarked the mayor in the Barber John A. aims, ot ; cnanotte, twas a
business visitor in pwn yesterday ly and had no trouble in gettingshop, that he had parted with them.

Esquire ;T. II. White raised , a anernoon. , Subscribe for THE OASTONIA GAZETTE.the .entire attention. The
Connie May Baber, president ;
Avriett A. McLean, vice pres-
ident; James Stacy Boyce, treas-
urer; Charles: Dowd Gray, sec-
retary.

evening : was a very interesting--; Mr. Sloan Robinson - of LowelL.
was a visitor in the city yesterday and helpful one and was a fit

They should have the sense of
God, should commune with
Him and grow like Him. They
should cultivate devotion by its
exercise, by studying the Bible,
by prayer, by learning; to see
God in history and in personal
experience.

afternoon and was given a ride over

subscription yesterday afternoon
and had two long streamers bearing
the words Confederate Veteran s

. from Gaston County"..; They will
adorrt the sides of the special car

town by Mayor Armstrong. . The marshals were: Jennie
closing meeting for the confer-
ence session. - The seventh
annual session will convene in

.Mrs. W C. Abernethy left this
morning for Lincolnton to visit thebearing the veterans who will leave Pegrara, chief; George Riddle

Patrick, Harriet Nell McLean,family of Mr. J. A. Abernethy.Gastonia morning. ; ;; yj
Mr.'- - S. G. ' Bridges, a 'former

o t. ir- - I.. r !. .-
- t 1.Centenary church, Winston-Sale-

next March. ; j '- Mr. Robert Hare went to Dallas Sidnev WinJet. Clara Idell Arm- - Wew rnone Une'
this morning to attend the funeral of

HOW THEY STAND
Below is given a list of the voung ladies who have been voted on'
to date in The Gazette's Jamestown Exposition Voting Contest and
their respective votes. This list will appear in each issue of. The
Gazette up to June 18th, the day on which the contest closes, revised
each time up to noon on publication day. : : i. : ;.: :

District No. 1 (Gastonia.)

strong, Eva Eleanor Penney.the child of Mr. and Mrs. Marion It's too bad to see people go
Cash, the latter being a sister of from day to. day suffering from

Gaston boy whom has spent the
past three years in Dennison Uni-
versity, of Granville, Ohio, is spend-
ing several days in the city with
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Stewart. . Mr.
Bridges will spend about a month

Mrs. Hare. , . :
. ANNUAL SERMON.

A large crowd was present atphysical weakness when : Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Teav. Mr. Arthur K.Winget. of Greer's
S. C. spent Sunday in Gastonia Main Street Methodist church

Sunday afternoon to bear thewith relatives in North Carolina be would make; them well. The
fore returning to Ohio. with home - folks, - returning yester-

day. ,
greatest tonic known. 35 cents,

Mr. K a. Babington, man-
ager of the Piedmont Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co., left
this morning for Blacksburg, S.
C, where he will be for a day
or two. Yesterday morning
work was begun on a line-whic- b

tbe company will build from
Blacksburg to Yorkville, a dis-
tance of 26 miles. Two spuads
of men were put to work, one
out from Blacksburg, the other
out from Yorkville.

The registration books for the Tea or Tablets, . k,;
annual sermon before the stu-
dent body of city schools by
Rev. E. L. Bain. The-speaker'- s

Mr. F. S. Wray is spending "Miss Salen ah Latham.WILLIAMS DRUG Co.bond election are now open. Regis- -'

tratar Hngh Long will be at the city
.19.699
.15,493

several days here wun.his brother,
Supt. Joe S. Wray. . Mr. Wray'a
home is in Oklahoma but he ishall for the purpose oi registering Handsome Soda Fountain. theme was "Personal Culture

as an Equipment for Higher .1280
spending the summer with home- - .The handsomest soda fountain

Miss Mary Hildebrand,
Miss Rose Abernethy
Miss Mary Alexander..
Miss Carrie Morris
Miss Susie Hoffman .

votes on the four Saturdays next
preceeding the election which will
be June 8. 15. 22 and 29. At anv

Service," and his exposition of .1.422
220folks at Shelby. , r j fin the county will be that which

is now being installed by J. H.other times he may be found in his his subject was excellent. It
was strong in logic and yet .100Mrs, Lee Stowe, of Belmont, and

Rev.-- and. Mrs. J. H. Ben net t of
Lowell, were visitors fa Gastonia Kennedy & Co ;druggists. Tt is

office where registration may b4
- made.'-- . y
' The apples are not all tone.

couched in such terms that even
the youngest pupils of the schoolan Innovation" and is manufacyesterday. , :: ; , District No. 2.

(Remainder of Gaston County. Kings Mtn. and Clover Jcould understand what the
speaker was telling them about.

jsays Mr. W. - A. Farris, of the Old
Furnace neighborhood, who sends

tured by tbe American So la
Fountain Co., of Boston. ' Their
Mr. Champion is here installing

Mr. E. M. Hudspeth, of route
No. 2, Clover, was in town yester-da- y

and paid The Gazette office a

Tor Reference-ieetun- lna list of Steinway

PROF. J. M. MASSEY
Piano tuning: and Repairing a

specialty; satisfaction jruaranteed

Ki - Gastonia. N. C.

..6438The text . was the thirteenth
pleasant call, . . ; . verse of tbe sixteenth chapter of .5199

J520
tt. It is something new in. the
soda fountain line and is the-- First Corinthians: "Watch ye.Caot. Beattie Smith, of Clover.

--2S95only one of its kind in the county. stand fast in tbe faith, quit ye
like men, be strong." ' --1667

was in town a short while yesterday
en .mute to Richmond to attend the
reunion. He is going ahead of

. The uazette a brancn from one of
his trees laden with the growing

- fruit. Mr. Farris has several trees
that will also have many apples on
them. Among this- - number are

i some June apples. Mr.. Farris has
no peaches.

- J.

Interest in The Gazette's James-"tow- n

Exposition contest is growing
daily. The young- - ladies in District
No. 2 are working hard for the bonus

time to yist relatives . ' before he

It is of light, mahogany. ,with
onyx columns and onyx counter;
it differs from the foun-
tain in that the syrup'receptacles

Mr. Bain said in part :
"That God has made nothing

.33
-5-00

320
reaches Richmond. . . . . ; ; ;i

Mt. Holly: Miss Lucy Rankin
Mt. Holly: Miss Ada Dunn..
Kings Mountain: Mrs. Lizzie Falls .,.

Clover: Miss Mattie Caldwell, '.,';..':."..,''
Lowell: R. P. D. No. 1 Miss Mabel Patrick
Stanley: Miss Clara Thompson , -
McAdenville: Miss Lottie Albea .. ,
Lowell: Miss Bertha Leonhardt .

'

Dallas: Miss Corinne Pnett;
Clover: Miss Emma Clinton i

Cherryville : Miss Lola Hoastr.
Bessemer Qty: R. F. D. No. 2 Miss Hallie
Bessemer City: Miss Iva Thornburg .
CJover: Miss Bessie Adamsi-- J

WE WILL BUY
10 Gray Mf. Co. Mill stock. (N.J C. :.

10 Ozark Cotton Mill stock. (V.C.t
20 Flint Cotton Mill stock, N. .) 104
10 Cora Cotton Mill stock. (N. CJ 120.
10 Stanley Cre k Mill stock, N7C.) 2tf
10 Clara Mfg. Co. slock. (N.CJ 1M

.250are at tne front in the onyx
counter. A handsome light

greater than a ' person seems
evident from two considerations,
the first of which is that truth is
dependent on 3" person. If the
statement j

WE WILL SELL jr.2
.200

E0
Kiser.

10 Younr Bsrtsell Mill stock.
S Mansrch Cotton Mill stock.

115
106

. of 500 votes- - offered to the one who
turns in the largest number of year-
ly paid-u- p subscribers by noon Fri--

, day. The time grows shorter and
every candidate is urged to turn in
all she possibly can. The contest

' closes June 18th. The management

mTruth crashed to earth hall rise again,
Tbe eternal years of God arc her.' - 10 Kinn Mtn. Mir. Mill stock,

mahogany settee with large bev-
eled mirror is also being in-

stalled. One of tbe handsome
onyx columns' was broken in
shipment and will , have to be
replaced by another which will
be some time in get ti tig here. :

25 Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (S. CJ 126
17S40 Henrietta Cotton Mill stock, ( N

20 Gaffney Cotton Mill stock (S. C.) 9
.1 11210 Mays Mia;. Co.. Mill s ock. (N. c.

70 Cherryville Mfia. COj all II stk. INC1 11K
100 Wood-id- e Mill stock. Pid. (S. C.) 99

Wm. H. Brown & Bros."

Pocahontas Perfume
will appeal to the most -

refined taste V;VC'.

Br'v- - -- and Cr''. '

proved delightful surprise

j ::i to the user "

For sale by
Frost Torrence & Co.
. ".

,
M28-3- 1

Substrlbe for THE GAZETTE.

174 AremA Cattnn Mill tock (S. CllOO

is intended to convey the idea
that there inheres in truth any
power of rising, the statement
cannot be true, for crushed
truth, suppressed truth, disre-
garded truth has no power of
self assertion. As John says in
one of his letters, men are to be

has had so many orders both in town
and from out of town for extra copies
of the paper, the persons desiring to

-- yet coupons therefrom, that it could
not fill that it has been decided not
to let any extra copies whatever go
out except the coupon be stamped
thus "Extra copy, coupon no good."

crfit f- -

You Want Gaston Cccnry News :60 Calrin Mfa. Co .t-ld- . Mill ttk.tSOlOO
SO Dillina Cotton Mill stock. Bid
50 Ciowdera Mtn. Cotton Mill stock. Bid ' 8.1!OA'ESISON BETTER

Bessemer City Yoo Want Neat. Up.to.Dsta Zitil 'tr r- -
20 Walballa Cotton Mill stock. Bid
Wc link Bayer ao4 Seller Tfether
SCUTEEW SECURITIES I TRUST C0.This is fair and iust to all alike. Sell Longman & Martinez L. & M

Paints in pints and quarts at half- -Tlease do not ask for extra copies if fellow helpers of the truth.' '
"Truth is not made; it is.

Man discovers it. incorporates Cutccriba for TIE CACTCIX.C M. Clem. Treas.
C N. C.

4. K. Ctean. Praa.
Gastonia,

you want thern.for coupons for the
corporis are no good. " gallon price.. : l. : : . :


